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Introduction
Governments in many low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) and their funding and technical
partners have embarked on ambitious agendas to increase access to modern methods of contraception
and reach millions of new voluntary family planning (FP) users. Family Planning 2020 (FP2020), the
Global Financing Facility for Women, Children and Adolescents (GFF), and the Ouagadougou
Partnership are prominent examples of such global and regional initiatives. 1 At the same time, the
global movement toward universal health coverage (UHC) and strengthened primary health care (PHC)
provides further opportunities for integration of voluntary FP and reproductive health (FP/RH) into these
initiatives as countries consider how to expand access to promotive and preventive care. 2 To meet
these commitments, many countries have developed FP-costed implementation plans (CIPs) under
FP2020, and/or investment cases under the GFF. These CIPs and investment cases focus on priority
reproductive, maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health interventions—including FP. Additionally,
countries working toward UHC and transitioning from donor funding for key priority health services and
commodities 3 are considering how to integrate FP/RH and other preventive services into essential
benefit packages. Overall, this body of work has the potential to expand and strengthen financing,
service delivery, and governance of FP/RH in LMICs.
The private sector plays an important role in the
delivery of FP/RH services in LMICs. Its
“Mixed health systems have centrally
contribution can be significant, but does vary by
planned government health services that
region and country, as well as within countries.
operate side-by-side with private
Private providers may range from drug shops to
markets for similar or complementary
hospitals, comprising both for-profit and charitable
products and services, which often
facilities located in urban and rural areas. These
existed long before the creation of
providers often serve as the first point-of-care for
national health ministries and have
many services. Despite their contribution to health
grown organically.”
service provision, small-scale providers, such as
maternity homes and health clinics, are typically
- From Public stewardship of private
excluded from government purchasing systems
providers in mixed health systems by Gina
and stewardship. More intentional inclusion of
Lagomarsino, Stefan Nachuk, and Sapna
small-scale
providers within health systems would
Singh Kundra, 2009
allow public sector planners and purchasers to
more effectively leverage the private sector for
FP/RH. This would require advancing notions about public-private partnerships (PPP) from passive
modalities of resource exchange to more active institutional and operational arrangements that
acknowledge and facilitate mixed health systems (see text box). 4
But mechanisms for public-private engagement (PPE) in many LMICs are often lacking or inadequate.
Where they do exist, they may be centralized, limiting their usefulness at decentralized levels where
service delivery is often organized and managed. Systemic issues and functional gaps in the delivery of
quality health care may undermine strategic engagement between the public and private sectors.
These challenges may be of a political, legal/regulatory, organizational, and economic nature 5 and may
be entrenched through institutional norms and political economy, making them difficult to change.
Under the SIFPO2 project, Results for Development (R4D) and Population Services International (PSI)
partnered with PSI-affiliated country teams in Cambodia, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda to explore
how private providers of FP/RH services can be better integrated into public sector financing and
4

stewardship functions in order to expand access to voluntary FP services and products. The approach
began with targeted in-person support to the country teams, and then ongoing remote support as
needed. The work succeeded in several areas: developing a clear stepwise process for understanding
complex health financing concepts; transferring capacity in landscaping health financing modalities to
country-level private FP/RH networks; supporting facilitation and engagement with public sector
counterparts; articulating diverse options for private actor contributions to health goals beyond service
delivery; and translating those options into a realistic and coherent health financing roadmap to follow,
within the context of a mixed health system.
Figure 1 shows the key elements involved in this process.
Figure 1. Overview of SIFPO2 approach

Before working in person with the country teams, R4D carried out desk research, conducted interviews
with key public and private sector stakeholders, and triangulated the information gleaned from the
research and interviews to develop a preliminary landscape analysis. Upon meeting in country with the
PSI teams, R4D first oriented country staff to general health financing concepts and language, so that
the preliminary analysis had greater resonance. Then, through a series of dedicated sessions with key
senior staff, R4D and the country teams developed a set of health financing and/or PPE options. As a
final step, the country teams prioritized one option to pursue. Of the 19 total options that were
developed across the four countries in this activity, the teams in Uganda, Nigeria, and Cambodia saw
their top choices come to fruition. Table 1 below shows the top options that were prioritized by each of
the teams.
Table 1: Highest-priority PPE options developed with PSI country teams
Tanzania (2015)
Uganda (2015)
Nigeria (2016)
Cambodia (2017)
Work with government
contracts: Contract with
Council Health Management
Teams/Regional HMTs through
Service Level Agreements to
provide priority FP/RH and PHC
services

Develop a maternal health
public private partnership
with the Kampala Capital
City Authority (KCCA)
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Franchising-in PHC:
Add a new tier of full
and/or partial public
sector franchisees via
public private
partnerships

Help develop and
implement routine
accreditation protocols
for private facilities by the
public sector

Through these activities and subsequent discussions with the four country teams, SIFPO2 learned that
private sector-led engagement—while successful in generating PPP opportunities—is not by itself
enough to develop well-functioning mixed health systems at scale. Instead, our findings suggest that
actions and assistance by the public sector must complement private sector-led engagement
efforts. In this report, the SIFPO2 team describes insights from our in-country work to support financing
and stewardship models for FP/RH PPE within “mixed health systems.” This report highlights the
challenges for expanding access to FP through the private sector in contexts where government
capacity and functions for private sector engagement are still emerging and evolving.
Findings and insights from SIFPO2 are organized in six sections:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Section 1: The rationale for PPE in the provision of voluntary FP/RH services;
Section 2: An overview of the R4D-PSI approach and frameworks applied under SIFPO2;
Section 3: How the R4D and country teams worked together to develop options for better private
sector-led engagement with the public sector;
Section 4: The SIFPO2 team’s experiences using this approach, and examples of the enablers and
barriers encountered in progressing toward a well-functioning mixed health system;
Section 5: Summary of recommendations and reflections for public sector counterparts; and
Section 6: Conclusion
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1. Why engage the private sector for expanded provision of
voluntary FP/RH services
Private sector providers are a prominent source of preventive and curative primary care services,
including FP/RH, in LMICs. These providers typically consist of a heterogenous mix of for-profit and
(often faith-based or charitable) not-for-profit, as well as medical- and non-medical facilities. Examples
include large or medium-sized hospitals; community-level clinics run by doctors, nurses, and midwives;
larger pharmacies and smaller drug shops; traditional birth attendants and providers of traditional
medicine; and other formal or informal institutions and individuals. 6, 7 Often, providers engage in dual
practice and provide concurrent services in both public and private health facilities. 8 In some LMICs—
particularly those with large populations such as India, Nigeria, and Pakistan—private providers may
account for a majority of facility-based care seeking at the outpatient, PHC level. 9, 10 This section
outlines how well-functioning public-private engagement can support the provision of voluntary FP/RH
services—especially by small-scale providers—and the achievement of national FP/RH goals.

1.1 Why public-private engagement can help public stakeholders better steward
FP/RH delivery and meet national commitments
Leveraging supply-side strengths can expand
access and choice under key FP initiatives
Global and regional initiatives (such as FP2020,
Ouagadougou Partnership, and the GFF), have
spurred LMIC governments to make ambitious FP
commitments. Many of these commitments have
taken a “public sector first” approach to investment
and interventions, which may help secure domestic
financing for high-impact preventive care
interventions such as FP. 11 But it does not
systematically incorporate the provision of private
A PSI Tanzania-supported provider
sector services in strategies to expand access and
choice in voluntary FP service provision. For instance, small-scale providers that typically offer most
FP/RH services in the private health sector are not formally included in public sector planning and
implementation encapsulated in FP2020 CIPs and GFF investment cases. However, the widespread
presence of the private sector—especially in rural and underserved communities—provides an
opportunity for public sector actors to leverage established private sector facilities and infrastructure to
enhance access, especially where public facilities may be non-functional. 12 Instead, governments may
support private facilities to participate in priority service delivery programs, such as FP/RH, or engage
them to provide a broader package of PHC services. The evidence suggests that the private health
care sector may bring “greater service capacity, more managerial expertise, higher quality of services
and technology and innovation, as well as investment and funding” to priority government initiatives. 13
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Engaging private providers can help to improve FP user access at preferred service delivery
locations
Health-seeking behavior in many LMICs demonstrates
reliance on the private sector for FP/RH services and
products. 14 Data from countries clearly shows private
sector providers—such as drug shops, pharmacies,
and community-level clinics—are often a major or
primary source of short-acting methods of FP (i.e.,
pills, injectables, and male condoms) 15 and a first
point-of-care for a range of PHC conditions. In
particular, evidence from the 69 FP2020 focus
countries shows that 106 million women relied on the
private sector for provision of a modern FP method in
A pharmacy staff member in Cambodia
2016. 16 If the private sector maintains its market
share, another 32 million women could be added to this number by the end of 2020—accounting for
over a quarter of the goal of 120 million new users that FP2020 aims to achieve. 17 Governments can
recognize and empower the health-seeking behavior of FP users through effective financing and
stewardship arrangements.
Improved public-private engagement can enable better integration of FP/RH within strategic
purchasing mechanisms
Where country-level strategic purchasing mechanisms exist—such as pooling-purchasing entities for
UHC—FP/RH may be part of the benefits package but without explicit incentives to enable
improvements in FP access and choice. Public-private sector engagement can work to structure
payments and monitoring mechanisms so that FP/RH services and products are more strategically
integrated into UHC mechanisms, which can then more effectively serve goals of expanded FP access.
For instance, Latin American and Caribbean countries have made progress in integrating FP within
UHC schemes. Many countries in this region provide “free and available” voluntary FP services at
public facilities, and most UHC schemes are able to contract with private providers for the same
benefits package. 18
Private providers can help governments quantify demand and cost of inputs more
comprehensively to meet national FP/RH commitments
In recent years, governments have often focused explicitly on commodities (drugs, equipment,
consumables, and products) for FP, taking over from donors and funding budget line items to procure
key inputs. This flow of commodities typically supports the public sector, though there are cases—such
as in Kenya and Tanzania—where publicly procured FP commodities are channeled to private
providers for subsidized service provision. Governments are accustomed to considering the costs to
deliver services through their own outlets, and they benefit from economies of scale. But
conceptualizing the full costs of private sector service delivery requires the government to take other
costs into account, such as expenses for facility operations, health workers’ time, and community
outreach. While some governments are increasingly committing domestic resources to commodities,
these other costs of FP service delivery in the private sector have not been adequately considered.
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1.2 How public-private engagement can benefit private providers
Public sector financing and stewardship can help improve the quality and comprehensiveness
of care offered by private providers of FP/RH services, especially smaller for-profit providers
As countries roll out UHC mechanisms, such as national health insurance schemes offering FP
benefits, they must contend with service delivery in the private sector. The role of small-scale facilities
is crucial in the provision of privately-provided FP services, but these are often the very facilities that
receive the least attention and are the most disadvantaged in PPE. Small-scale private providers tend
to be atomized or poorly organized under umbrella associations, have limited or no access to financial
or in-kind resources from the public sector, and may be variably and infrequently licensed, certified, or
accredited. They also typically offer a limited set of PHC services. Effective PPE capabilities can help to
enlist these providers in service of UHC goals and expanded FP access. PPE may also help
standardize quality and service offerings. On the supply side, there are examples of contracting faithbased facilities and networks but fewer examples of contracting private-for-profit providers. 19
Even without financing mechanisms, more functional public-private engagement can improve
the competency and quality of care of private providers
Government training is typically focused on public sector health workers and does not routinely extend
to private providers. For example, in Cambodia, midwives in the public sector must complete 120 hours
of training to be relicensed every three years, for which they attend courses at the Technical School of
Medical Care at the University of Health Sciences in Phnom Penh. 20 Private sector midwives delivering
FP/RH services do not benefit from these routine trainings, are not licensed on such a basis, and are
not included in supervision and data sharing arrangements.
In LMICs with mixed health systems, taking advantage of the capacities, reach, and resources of the
private sector should inform strategies for expanded FP access, both now and beyond FP2020
commitments. But once the benefit and imperative for engaging the private sector have been
established, what are the critical components of how to go about this? The next sections provide
insights based on the experiences of SIFPO2.
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2. SIFPO2’s approach to fostering private sector-led
engagement with the public sector
PSI and affiliated country platforms work in over 50 countries to deliver key health services and are
prominent providers of voluntary FP interventions in 25 of those countries. In many contexts, country
teams act as “provider intermediaries,” 21 aggregating private facilities into social franchise networks for
the delivery of FP/RH and other PHC services. These platforms support franchised facilities with
training, quality assurance, equipment and commodities, branding, community engagement, and
demand generation, as a means of improving the volume, quality, and range of FP/RH services offered.
The activities of these country platforms continue to be predominantly donor funded. There are growing
examples of private providers engaged in third party financing, such as through social insurance
schemes in Kenya or the Philippines. However, in most cases, outside of donor-supported inputs,
franchised facilities themselves primarily rely on out-of-pocket payments from users of FP/RH services.
To enhance the sustainability of this support and to mitigate financial barriers to access, R4D and PSI
supported the four country teams to explore how to access public funding and more effectively engage
with the public sector within mixed health systems. The approach used by the SIFPO2 team was based
on two interconnected assumptions:
First assumption: A “well-functioning mixed health system” for FP/RH is possible if private providers
are organized and aggregated to engage with the public sector. This supposes that the transaction
costs of engaging with diverse and fragmented private facilities pose a barrier to public sector
engagement. It also assumes that better representation and advocacy by an organized private sector
can address policy and practice more effectively with government planners, purchasers, and regulators.
Second assumption: “Evolving” this more collaborative dynamic between the public and the private
sectors requires the aggregator to play a variety of roles to address health system barriers to better
engagement. These barriers may include lack of data sharing between public and private sectors,
fragmentation among private providers that results in operational inefficiencies, mutual distrust between
the public and private sectors, and weak public sector stewardship.
Figure 2 provides an illustrative framework for the first assumption:
Figure 2: Evolving to a well-functioning mixed health system for FP/RH

Similarly, Figure 3 presents an illustrative framework for the second assumption and what role a private
sector aggregator may play in brokering public-private sector engagement. In such an arrangement, the
aggregator (or intermediary) may support private health care providers with quality assurance and
training to better prepare them to participate in government systems. The aggregator can also assist
10

public sector purchasers and planners with developing the capacity for engaging private providers. The
specific aggregator value proposition depends on the country context and is co-developed with
providers and public sector actors through collaborative engagement.
Figure 3: Aggregator helping governments and providers navigate public-private engagement

The SIFPO2 team used these two frameworks to orient the support and guidance it provided to the
selected country teams. 22 As described in the introduction, to put this approach into action, the SIFPO2
team followed a two-step process:
Step 1: SIFPO2 provided targeted in-person assistance by facilitating a “Health Financing Options
Analysis” exercise with the four PSI-affiliated platforms to generate and prioritize options for publicprivate sector engagement. The options analysis consisted of a set of four analyses: 1) an organization
needs assessment of the platforms; 2) a health markets analysis; 3) a health financing analysis; and 4)
co-production and ranking of health financing options. 23 The SIFPO2 team focused on the market for
FP/RH and associated PHC services, rather than for FP commodities, where the dynamics of publicprivate engagement may be very different. 24 Examples of these PPE options developed by the PSIaffiliated country platforms are described in Section 3.
Step 2: The PSI/R4D team then coached the country teams remotely to pursue specific “market
facilitation” and “provider intermediation” functions to further design and launch each team’s highestpriority option. These terms are defined here:
•

Market facilitation includes several functions, but for the scope of the SIFPO2 project, it meant the
PSI platforms carrying out a market landscaping process as a first step to identify key market
constraints. Examples of these constraints might include lack of private provider data in information
systems, or lack of regulation of private provider quality. After identifying these constraints, the
platforms would then begin to facilitate key engagements with the public sector. Other facilitation
functions that may come later—which were outside the scope of SIFPO2—include convening
stakeholders as a neutral facilitator to develop capacity, tools, policies, and regulations that may
mitigate market constraints. These interventions may include improved coordination, information
exchange, financing, service delivery, and quality functions. Under SIFPO2, the focus was on
support to PSI country and affiliated platforms, not to neutral brokers or other stakeholders.
11

Nevertheless, the early market facilitation work carried out by the country teams yielded insights
about this function in evolving a “well-functioning mixed health system” to deliver priority programs.
•

Provider intermediation refers to reducing the fragmentation of small-scale providers and
addressing supply-side failures to enable improved service delivery—such as the work already
carried out by social franchising organizations as aggregators of franchisees.

The SIFPO2 team’s underlying hypothesis was that combined, these two steps would foster
partnerships between public and private actors that could 1) design and/or launch actual engagement
opportunities and 2) simultaneously position FP/RH private providers to effectively take part in those
opportunities.
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3. What transpired at the country level
This section outlines what resulted from applying this approach under SIFPO2: the co-developed
outputs generated from the first “health financing options analysis” step; the ongoing follow up coaching
provided by R4D to country platforms pursuing market facilitation/intermediation; and examples of
successes and challenges along the way.

3.1 Generation of public-private sector engagement options
In the first step, senior staff from the country platforms worked with the R4D-PSI team to co-develop
options for engaging with the public sector. The options developed broadly fall into a few categories,
with the aggregator playing different intermediary roles:
Securing partnerships with the government
through supply-side contracts, agreements,
and MOUs
Options covering supply-side partnerships with
governments took different shapes, but the
majority related to either a) PSI-supported private
provider networks engaging in contracting-out
mechanisms for FP/RH and broader PHC
services, or b) PSI-affiliated platforms taking over
the management and functioning of public-sector
PHC centers (“contracting-in”) to make these
functional with payment and other support from the
government. 25 Other examples included
From a 2015 co-creation session in Tanzania
accrediting private providers for involvement in
donor-supported performance- or results-based
financing initiatives channeled through the public sector, such as under the Health Equity and Quality
Improvement Program in Cambodia.
Strengthening inclusion in demand-side financing mechanisms
These options related to facilitating and/or improving the inclusion of PSI-supported private providers
within pooling-purchasing mechanisms, such as national health insurance, or with a private insurer
interested in reaching under-insured population segments. In this category, the PSI-affiliated platform
could aggregate private providers on behalf of pooling-purchasing mechanisms for: ease of contracting,
support with provider accreditation, efficient payment processing, facilitation of data transfer, and
monitoring and supervision activities. Some options also related to attaching private providers to more
targeted purchasing initiatives, such as vouchers programs for FP/RH, which are often channeled
through public systems with donor support.
Exploring cost recovery approaches
Looking toward greater sustainability, several of the options generated related to developing or building
social enterprise models. 26 Within these, the costs incurred for services could be recovered via fees
and other commercial revenues for more sustainable support to private providers. 27
Though many of the options related to public sector purchasing and stewardship mechanisms, some of
the lower-priority options focused fully within the private sector—such as exploring possible
13

partnerships with private health insurers. Such options were not prioritized for follow-up, but they too
could eventually contribute to better public sector engagement by helping providers to become better
networked, to deliver higher quality care, and to deepen business management and governance
capacities. However, the highest-priority options selected in each country related to direct engagement
with the public sector.
Table 2 below recaps the full universe of options developed with the PSI-affiliated platforms. The
highlighted cells in the first row contain the highest-priority options in each country, to be pursued via incountry engagement and follow-up actions.

Cost recovery

Demand-side Financing

Contracts, agreements,
& MOUs

Table 2: Complete set of public-private sector engagement options developed with PSI platforms
Tanzania (2015)
Uganda (2015)
Nigeria (2016)
Cambodia (2017)
1. Working with
government
contracts: Contract
with Council Health
Management
Teams/Regional HMTs
through Service-Level
Agreements

1. Develop a maternal
health PPP with the
Kampala Capital City
Authority (KCCA)*

2. Working with
government-backed
health insurance
mechanisms:
- Support the
registration of
franchisees with NHIF
and Social Health
Insurance Benefit
- Support processes
that increase the
volume and efficiency
of incoming revenues
from insurance for
providers

3. PSI Uganda providers
participate in MOH
voucher program

3. Working with private
health insurers
(PHIs): - Support the
registration of
franchisees with PHIs Support the enrollment
of more clients,
especially targeting
those in lower income
quintiles

6. Formalize facility-based
mechanisms to help
women save for
health care spending

2. Facilitate the
participation of PSI
Uganda providers in
results-based financing
with MOH-GFF

4. Expand Partnership
with Save for Health to
pilot a CBHI scheme to
demonstrate value for
inclusion under NHIS
5. Explore developing a
microinsurance product
for PSI providers with a
private health insurer

1. Franchising-in PHC:
Add a new tier of full
and/or partial public
sector franchisees via
PPPs*
2. Taking baby steps in
PPE: Channel public
FP/MCH commodities
through franchised
private maternity
facilities

1. Help develop and
implement routine
accreditation protocols
for private facilities by
the public sector*
2. Pilot of private
providers in Health
Equity Funds via
complementary vouchers

3. Accrediting facilities
to help community-level
maternity clinics
register with insurance,
empanel clients, and
manage capitation
4. Referring from pointof-care: Link
franchised drug
shops (PPMVs) with
PHC centers (North)
and integrate into
Nigeria’s National
Health Insurance
Scheme and
community-based
health insurance
schemes (South)
5. Serve as a facility
business partner:
Support high
quality/volume clinics at
cost as a business-tobusiness partner

3. Support private
providers in insurance
schemes as an
intermediary/aggregator

4. Partner with the
National Social
Security Fund (run by
the Ministry of Labor and
providing benefits
including health care to
workers) to increase
health coverage for
garment industry workers

5. Evolve NGO project
approach to a long-term
business-to-business
partnership with
providers

*These options eventually materialized
Once all of the options were developed and refined, the senior staff representing their platforms
determined their highest priority through a combination of analysis, discussion, and voting, and
assumed responsibility to move the agreed priorities forward.
14

3.2 Market facilitation and provider intermediation
While the country platforms led the pursuit of the high-priority options, the SIFPO2 team provided oncall support in three out of the four countries (Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda) in the form of analytics
and/or front-end engagement with public officials. In Cambodia, the SIFPO2 team produced additional
materials 28 to help the country team in proceeding on its own.
Sections 4 and 5 summarize and discuss learning and recommendations from the country-level work
and ongoing technical assistance under SIFPO2.
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4. What SIFPO2 learned from this approach
This section recaps SIFPO2’s country-level experience supporting teams to develop and pursue their
respective priorities. The findings are not based on a systematic evaluation of the work but draw on
internal SIFPO2 reviews and retrospective interviews with PSI country affiliate managers.

4.1 What SIFPO2 learned about public sector-related enablers or barriers to
public-private engagement
The public sector’s attitudes toward private actors can help, or hinder, greater engagement
In all four countries, a consistent set of barriers to public-private sector engagement related to the
public sector actors’ openness (or lack thereof) to including private providers within stewardship and,
especially, purchasing regimes.
First, country-level stakeholders fed back that public sector planners and purchasers in their countries
are often distrustful of the private health care sector, considering it profit-minded, low quality, and
limited in terms of the scale and provision of services. Stakeholders also reported that public officials—
for instance in Cambodia—are suspicious of dual practice because they see it as diverting attention,
resources, and clients away from the public sector, a cause of attrition or absenteeism in the public
sector health work force, and possibly even misappropriation of public sector resources. PSI affiliates
are typically trusted interlocuters to these government stakeholders—with access to key officials and
any consultative forums or processes that might exist—but they still reported frequently encountering
such opposition. These attitudes may at least partially explain why for-profit providers are not formally
included in the planning or implementation stages of FP initiatives through CIPs, GFF ICs, or donorsupported FP/RH voucher schemes, such as in Cambodia (GFF) and Uganda (vouchers).
Further, stakeholders reported that resistance to openness and transparency in data sharing between
the public and private sectors also undermines public-private sector engagement. Stewardship of and
purchasing from the private sector requires the government to include private providers within health
management information systems (HMIS), and importantly, review how private sector-provided services
and products help to complement or supplement those available in the public sector. In settings like
Cambodia, where the private sector is historically disjointed from these public mechanisms, the
government is reluctant to provide access to government data systems that include information that is
considered proprietary or confidential. 29
The capacity of public sector systems and staff can determine the success of public-private
sector engagement
Even if public officials demonstrate political will to engage with the public sector, they often lack
understanding of how to operationalize the engagement, and how to do so in a dynamic way. For
instance, in Tanzania, stakeholders stated that even though the government developed national
guidelines for public-private partnerships and launched a Public-Private Health Forum (PPHF), officials
did not understand how to, for instance, involve the community in governing providers or to structure
performance incentives to improve quality and coverage. The public sector viewed PPPs only as
transfer of commodities, equipment, and staff to private facilities to support free FP/RH services. Even
then, the PPP arrangements were not functional: providers reported that they did not receive adequate
commodities and consumables, complained of the performance of seconded staff, and often charged
fee-for-service payments to recover the full costs of service delivery. Moreover, local government
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authorities in Tanzania did not involve private sector representatives in regular service review meetings
to coordinate the existing provision of staff and in-kind support to providers in order to deliver on
objectives contained in Comprehensive Council Health Plans. Across all four countries, the SIFPO2
and PSI affiliate teams found during stakeholder workshops and interviews that national, regional/state,
and district officials were often largely unaware of the specific contributions of the private sector.
Public sector champions are critical for successful public-private engagement
In Uganda and Nigeria, respectively, the SIFPO2 team was able to work closely on co-designing
options with critical public sector champions. In Uganda, PSI country affiliates worked closely with key
officials from the Kampala Capital City Authority (KCCA) on a partnership to “decongest” maternal
health services within public providers. In Nigeria, the SIFPO2 team and SFH Nigeria collaborated with
the Lagos State Ministries of Wealth Creation and Health to make public PHC centers “functional”
under private management. In both of these instances, strong interest and ownership by authoritative
public officials with the ability to proactively co-design partnership modalities were crucial to advancing
engagement. These countries featured better-resourced public sector champions who brought 1)
decision-making authority to propose or greenlight a PPE option, 2) accountable and responsive staff to
whom functional level responsibilities could be delegated, and 3) responsibility for stewardship
mechanisms as well as budget and/or in-kind resources that could be strategically deployed in the
private sector. In contrast, in Tanzania and Cambodia, the SIFPO2 team did not identify the same sort
of champions with whom to collaborate. Given historical attitudes toward and inexperience in partnering
with small-scale private for-profit providers in these two countries, further capacity building and
advocacy was needed to approach the public sector for engagement.

4.2 What SIFPO2 learned from testing the provider intermediary/market facilitator
functions
Successful stakeholder facilitation of public-private engagement priorities requires an actor
with a clear mandate and convening authority
To test out the facilitation-intermediation approach under SIFPO2, PSI country affiliates played the role
of health market facilitators with varying degrees of success. 30 In Tanzania, the lack of a coordinating
actor with convening power and authority at the local level to align health system actors was a key
limitation. For instance, in 2016, partnering with the national MOH, PSI Tanzania actively supported the
rollout of the PPHF in four regions of Tanzania to
promote PPPs. The PPHF successfully convened
necessary stakeholders but lacked the authority,
as a national MOH (versus regional) initiative, to
implement the proposed PPPs at the local level. 31
On the other hand, in Lagos State in Nigeria, SFH
was able to successfully facilitate the development
of a contracting mechanism to manage public PHC
centers as mentioned above. Similar work is now
being developed in Delta State. Market facilitation
worked better in Nigeria where the most
authoritative stakeholders empowered SFH (the
A ProFam franchise provider in Uganda
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facilitator) to co-design a solution and facilitate alignment among different public sector stakeholders on
implementation.
Channels for routine communication between the public and private sector actors are critical
but were often non-functional in the four countries
All four countries had some established mechanisms to enable public and private sector actors to
engage. For example, Tanzania has a PPHF, Cambodia has a sub-technical working group on PPPs
under the MOH, the Uganda MOH has a PPP Desk, and the Nigeria Federal MOH has a PPP Unit.
However, these forums or offices were often non-functional, under-resourced, or disempowered to
implement partnership arrangements. This did not allow for routine strategic communication between
public officials and private providers and/or aggregators to help facilitate trust and capture feedback.
The presence of a more capable intermediary, that can meet clearly defined needs by the public
sector, helps to enable public-private sector engagement
Provider intermediation was a key selling point to interviewed stakeholders for PPE under the SIFPO2
approach, but the concept was more functional in some settings than in others. On one end of the
spectrum, in Tanzania, the SIFPO2 partners observed that government was more focused on
secondary and tertiary care than a PHC-level value proposition. In some focus regions in Tanzania,
such as Mbeya, Shinyanga, and Iringa, the government routinely designates private not-for-profit
facilities as Council/District Designated Hospitals and Regional Referral Hospitals to plug specific gaps
in public infrastructure. PSI Tanzania did not offer a broad spectrum of secondary or tertiary services
preferred by the government, nor was the network large enough to quickly scale up to plug existing
gaps. This mismatch meant the provider intermediation role did not offer enough value to the public
sector in Tanzania. In contrast, the KCCA in Uganda, as mentioned above, viewed the PSI affiliate as a
ready intermediary that offered access to more than 50 urban and peri-urban nurse- and midwifeowned health centers providing FP/RH and MCH services across the city. As the KCCA sought to
increase the provision of publicly sponsored maternal health services in Kampala, PSI Uganda could
demonstrate their ability to organize enough providers and intensively support service delivery while
ensuring satisfactory provision, quality, and utilization within a contracting arrangement.
SIFPO2’s country experience demonstrated that instituting contracting arrangements between public
planners and purchasers, and organized private providers, required a well-positioned intermediary 1)
that is ready to contract on behalf of an adequate number of private providers able to deliver a
consistent and somewhat broad package of care, 2) that can enforce performance terms and facilitate
stronger governance, and 3) that can help carry out contract monitoring and reporting activities jointly
with the public sector. Building up the private sector value proposition so it directly complements
expressed public sector needs is also crucial to ensuring ownership and involvement from government
officials.
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5. Recommendations to public sector stakeholders on more
effective public-private sector engagement
Through SIFPO2 support, the PSI country affiliates significantly increased their understanding of their
local health financing contexts and refined specific ways to increase their engagement with public
sector counterparts. However, the experiences of the country platforms suggest that private sector-led
engagement is not sufficient by itself to develop well-functioning mixed health systems. Instead, actions
and assistance on the public sector side must complement private sector-led engagement and
partnership design initiatives. Here the R4D-PSI team recommends actions that local public sectors
could feasibly undertake to help bridge this gap across two thematic areas: developing a conducive
enabling environment and implementing deliberative processes 32 and reforms to enable more
successful partnerships.

5.1 Create an enabling environment for public-private sector engagement
Develop a capacity building and system strengthening agenda for public-private sector
engagement
Routine and effective engagement of the private sector requires the development of key competencies
and systems, such as costing and pricing of services and commodities, mapping private providers and
evaluating their value propositions, negotiating contract terms and proactively managing contracts, and
carrying out periodic baseline and end line monitoring and evaluation activities. The public sector can
improve national and sub-national capacity with external support. Global guidance is available on
private sector engagement within mixed health systems. 33, 34 Donor partners can also assist the public
sector in strengthening stewardship and purchasing functions for public-private engagement.
Engage in strategic communication with private providers
As a first step, public sector planners and purchasers can engage private providers within strategic
communication initiatives to listen, understand, explain, and act on their key issues, such as adequate
and timely reimbursement, or costly and complicated accreditation and empanelment processes.
Evidence already indicates that regular interactions, airing of feedback, and joint planning can help
public and private actors to become more positively oriented toward each other. 35 As health system
stewards, public sector actors must launch such communication mechanisms.
Build and support health market facilitation processes
To better harness the provision of private sector FP/RH services, governments can proactively promote
coordination, transparency, and collaboration in the health system. In many LMIC contexts, suitable
entities are often already present, which can grow to facilitate public-private sector engagement and
aggregate and support private providers as intermediaries. Provider associations, health care
federations and others may fill these roles more sustainably. Public sector patronage and targeted
technical and funding assistance by development partners can help these actors grow. 36

5.2 Conduct deliberative processes to enable better leveraging of private sector
providers
Define what support the private sector may provide to fill gaps in public sector delivery
Private actors seeking to support service delivery on behalf of public planners and purchasers will be
more successful in doing so if the public sector proactively defines how the private sector may support,
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supplement, or complement its service delivery activities and contribute to health sector goals.
“Defining the gaps” can be done routinely as part of health planning and performance review
processes. Such information can serve as basis for routine stakeholder consultations, tendering and
procurement of services, and processes to co-design solutions. Ultimately, such information could help
private actors fine-tune their value proposition vis-à-vis public sector needs, and spark interest and
ownership with public officials for promising partnerships.
Position, develop, and leverage provider aggregators to support easier public-private
engagement
Governments can help the evolution and growth of intermediaries in the health system by: channeling
information, supervision, and financing through such aggregators; signaling willingness to enter into
multiparty, umbrella contracting modalities; and reimbursing aggregators for networking providers and
undertaking specific stewardship and financing functions on behalf of the government. This will help to
organize fragmented, unsupervised, unregulated, and under-resourced private sector providers. There
may already be actors in the private sector—such as franchising NGOs, provider associations, private
for-profit/not-for-profit networks—who are well-positioned to grow into more full-service intermediaries
meeting the needs of the public sector. 37 Public sector planners and purchasers, and their technical
and funding partners, can collaborate on enabling intermediary organizations to play this bridging role
and integrate private providers in stewardship and purchasing mechanisms to enable greater
engagement.
Reform public financial management practices with consideration of the realities of working
with private sector providers.
It is likely to take some time in many LMICs for prepaid-pooled financing mechanisms for UHC to
optimally integrate FP/RH services. 38 These mechanisms are not often present in LMICs, and where
they exist, they do not often cover FP services, or offer limited FP method choice. They may also
inadequately monitor and track the delivery and quality of services. 39 Hence, reforming routine
budgetary financing to target outputs, track resources, and reduce fragmentation is an important
agenda for more strategic use of FP/RH funding. 40 As countries now embark on developing,
resourcing, and aligning FP CIPs and GFF investment cases, budgetary resources for FP may become
more predictable and better tracked. This provides an opportunity to better integrate private FP/RH
providers within these financing regimes. Private providers need flexibility in resource planning,
adequate funding, and clear performance standards. Program and activity budgets with clear output
targets are more suitable for monitoring objectives and purchasing from diverse providers, as these
give providers more flexibility and autonomy for internally planning and budgeting for service delivery.
Expand public oversight to better integrate FP/RH private providers into routine systems
Governments can routinely and reliably extend public sector planning, regulation, and reporting
mechanisms to providers in the private sector. In the case of HMIS platforms, this may be less
complicated in some settings where the public sector has reliable electronic mechanisms that simply
exclude private providers. But it may be a much heavier lift in contexts where routine stewardship
functions such as HMIS and monitoring are paper-based, infrequent, and unreliable. Provider
aggregators may again have a role to play in preparing providers and enabling the flow of such
stewardship relationships between the public sector and private providers. They can aggregate and
present private sector service delivery data as a basis for planning and review. They can also create
awareness, trust, and readiness among public officials to cooperate with private sector providers,
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including those that are for-profit. This will concurrently help to build local officials’ capacity as stewards
of the health market.
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6. Conclusion
Despite a strong rationale to both leverage and steward FP/RH in the private sector, active
engagement of the private sector does not yet feature in many country-level FP/RH initiatives and
service scale-up plans. Opportunities to do so differ across countries and geographies based on:
•
•
•
•

The context of policies and the preferences and mindsets of stakeholders;
The state of supply and demand in the health market;
The evolution of broader health system financing and service delivery strategies; and
The organization of private providers in the market—from fragmented individual providers to those
under umbrella organizations or under networks involving active intermediaries with formal
purchasing agreements.

The fact remains that women and girls in many LMICs rely significantly on private providers for FP/RH
services—whether due to preference or to the public sector’s inability to meet their needs for various
reasons. Many governments have recognized, at least at the policy level, that in order to meet
ambitious commitments across the health system, and to expand access to voluntary FP/RH services,
the public sector alone will not be enough—the private sector must be part of the solution.
Many of this report’s recommendations for greater and better PPE for FP/RH reflect the same systemic
gaps and weaknesses that affect health systems overall. Governments frequently lack systems and
capacity to purchase from and steward the private health sector to enhance the quality, access, and
affordability of health care broadly—and FP/RH specifically—through a well-functioning mixed health
system. Where efforts have been made, despite there being some promising examples of progress,
such as PhilHealth insurance in the Philippines, 41 FP/RH entitlements have frequently been ill-defined,
insufficiently resourced, fragmented, inequitable, and unsustainable. Explicitly defining a targeted
package of FP/RH services and integrating it into broader PHC delivery, with designated roles for the
private sector, could be a first concrete step toward a more robust mixed health system for FP/RH. This
will require institutional and system strengthening efforts around policy reform, financial commitments,
and more expansive financing and stewardship mechanisms, as reflected in this paper. Encouragingly,
strong market facilitators and provider intermediaries, such as social franchisors or business networks,
already exist to help bring the public and private health sectors together.
The work under SIFPO2 sought to map and test how private sector FP/RH providers, particularly those
with established capacity, quality and links to public sector counterparts, might better position
themselves to expand access to voluntary FP and help contribute to national FP goals. With the shift in
global health funding toward greater use of domestic resources, this work also intended to explore how
donor subsidy can be more effectively leveraged to support these providers, e.g., through increasing
their access to emerging domestic financing to assure sustainable high-quality FP/RH service delivery.
While seismic shifts toward stronger mixed health systems in LMICs require a longer-term time frame,
there were tangible wins from this work in terms of incrementally enhanced public-private
engagement. 42
In Uganda, Cambodia, and Nigeria, SIFPO2 sparked conversations and ideas that eventually led to
fruition within the life of the SIFPO2 project. In Uganda, SIFPO2 guided discussions between PSI
Uganda and the KCCA, culminating in a concept note to decongest public maternal health services by
leveraging the resources of the private sector. This document then served as a blueprint for an eventual
USAID/Uganda-funded partnership in 2018 between KCCA, PSI Uganda, and the University of
Makerere School of Public Health to lead a three-year implementation science project, called the
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Maternal and Newborn Health (MaNe) Kampala Slum project, aimed at improving maternal and
newborn outcomes in slum areas. Similarly, in Cambodia, the most highly prioritized health financing
option co-developed with SIFPO2 support—developing and implementing routine accreditation
protocols for private facilities by the public sector—is now being implemented by PSI Cambodia under
USAID/Cambodia funding. Through this work, PSI Cambodia will develop, implement, and monitor a
pilot of private-sector quality assessment and monitoring systems tied to initial steps for an
accreditation framework and aligned with clinical standards accepted in the public sector. And in
Nigeria, SFH succeeded in contracting with state governments to improve management of public PHC
facilities.
While reflecting on progress and successes is heartening, reflection on challenges can be equally
enlightening. A key learning, and challenge, experienced during this work is that multiple actors across
the public and private spectrum need to be engaged for effective public-private partnerships to emerge.
An approach that looks exclusively at public sector stewardship will likely struggle to reflect the realities
of the private health care sector, just as an approach focused on the needs of the private sector will
struggle to create traction in engaging the public sector. This dual path will likely be key for expanding
voluntary FP/RH access and achieving FP goals over the next decade; progress will be contingent on
continuous learning, regular adaptation, and an enduring commitment to partnership in all its forms
within strong mixed health systems.
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